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THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH.
Tho t'> th annual Conference for EfHI-

cr.tlon ln tho South wlll begln lts sesslon
in Richmond this afternoon, nnd It

promlses to bo tho'most Interosllng and
most Important of all the Conferenccs
thnt have been held because the move-
mcnt has grown onormously wtthln the
past twelve months, nnd because tho Con¬
ference has now become nn establlslied
lnstltutlon. It has passod through tho
experlnicntnl stngo nnd ls now founded
uoen n substantlal basls. It has tho
cordlal support of thousands of true
Southern men and womon, who have the
cause of popular edtication nt hcart, nnd
,who see tho good work that is belng done
pnd that fis to do done.
In yosterday's p.apcr wo showed by

Cnumerntlng the varioUs spenkers, thnt It
3s to he ln fnct, as well as lh nnmc, a

Southern nffnlr, nnd whlle addresses wlll
be made by dlstlnguished edueators from
the NorOi, tho Conference will be doml-
jiated by Southern scntlmcnt, nnd all the
Bellberatlons wlll be ln the interest of

Southern educatlon with duo respect to

Southern ideas and Southern tradltlons.
We welcome to Richmond theso dlstln-

(rulshed edueators from all Soctlons. We
bellevo that tho probloms whlch confront
us' are to be solvcd, lf solvod at all, by
the honcst and slncero nnd lntelllgent co-

operatlon of tho honcst -and slncero and
lntolllgcnt .mon of tho North nnd tho
South. All such men nre honestly seck-
ing aftcr the truth. They are not bllnded
by prejudlce, they are not chasors af-
ter fads and fnncics, they come together
with thelr eyes open, with an earncst de-
slro to ascertaln what aro the facts and
then to confront them frankly und cour-

ageously.
lt ls noble pursult, this search afler

-truth, for It ls tho truth that makes us

freo. We are apt to shut our eyes against
a palnful truth; wo are dlsposed, all of
us. to hlde away the skcletbns In our

closet and to keep Hhem from prying
eyes; we nre apt to hlde these skeletons
from oursclvos, lf we can, nnd make be¬
llevo that they aro not. That is tho tcn-

dency of liumnn nature, but thnt ls not

phllosophy. Phllosophy ttinis tho seareh-
llght into the dark corners and finds the

truth, nnd havlng found lt confronts it
nnd declnres It. These Northern mep who
have been comlng down South for tho

past several years come on a mlsslon of

jearch, and thelr investlgatlons have been
most successful nnd profltable. They nro

practlcal men, they havo lenrncd a great
ueal about the sltuntlon here, they urider-
xtand the negto questlon as they could
jever have understood II wlthout maklng
personnl Investlgatlons in thnt sec+ion
Tvherc the great body of negroea llvo,
They understand our circumstancea, they
know the burdtJfrVhlclr ls upon us, and
ln a splrlt of frlendly sympathy they
».sk the poor prlvllego of hclplng us to'
carry lt. It Is a noble movemont, lt ls
x prartlcal movemont, and It has suc-

tecded because It has deserved and com-

Jnanded success,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
The Jamcstown Exposltion blll has ro-

Celvcd favorable roporl from tho mnjority
of tho Flnance Cominlttee of tho Sennto
jind will probnbly bo tnken up by the
Benate as a body to-morrow for flnal ac-

tion, varioiis amendmcnts huvlng been
votod down- yesterday,
Dndcr the prbylslona of tho blll tho

fctuto Is to puy to the Expositlon Com¬

pany $10,000 ln March, 1901, and tho bal-
anpe ln Ma'rclV, 1095, nnd it floes BBem
that tho Btato ought to be able to moet
tfitse payments wlthout embarrasRmont.
Wo are ln full sympathy wlth thosa raom-

bers of tho General Asaembly who are

Btandlng for ocbnomy In approprlationa,
hut we bellove that tho approprlatlon for
thls eiitcrpri.se wlll bo a splondld lnvpst-
inent Jfor Vlrglnla, and WO do not tlilnU
that thp State <an afford to wlthhold lier
jn'oral and subBtantla.] aupport.
Tho .¦ |i bratl ¦. of thl gri at hlatorlo

lavent wlll advertlaq Vlrglnla, hor geo-

{praphlcal loeation, her cllmnte and her re-

pources to all parts of tho globe,
Thc cltlea r Norfolk, Portsmouth, Now-

jiort News, Harnptbn nnd adjoining sec-

tioi.s Btand ready to aubscrlbe ovor }M0,0O0
to the ex ¦¦ '. in a goon aa ii bears tho
pfflclal ¦'¦::; ' npprova] of Vlrglnla.
\Vo tppi n ¦¦.> ki on t: .' one "f tho prlii-
ripai real s h ti agi nti arid flnoriclers,
t:io present r nf ] Sl l.-mls and
<,:i.. r v.. II 1. nrn cltli IV9 BSld that
from the n omcnt lt u o hol I
the Bouifclana I'urchase Expoaltion tho
taxahle valuea and tho d< inand t'.r prop-
erty Incrc-asod at onco, i ot only ln that
vlclnliy ln Jlllnols, but In Sl J.ouls oud
uli pyer tIjc- Btate.
The lato Prei Ident M ln hls

ppooch nt Buffalo, Jusi ih8 vilo
b*bobsIp. did hls. woii.. |*aktns of
(Hpppaltlona gencrally;

¦.Kxpotitlon.s aro the tline-keepers of
progreas. They reoord tho v. x\<\, ad
vaiicoiiiout. They atlmuiute ih« crgy,
ei.u-ipii.-" and lnt'-ll. :t ol the
u<:\< ken the human ;¦< ''

the home. Tt..-y hro^den . brigl ti n

thc- ibiiiy Hfe of ti.i- people '. .... v o\ n

^nlghty ptorehousea Qt Ipt Irmatlon (o the
¦tudent. Bver/ e*po6U.lon, great, or amull,posWon, srea

has helped to some onwnrd step. Compar-
lson of Ideas ls always edueatlonal. and

ns such Instructs the hrnln and hnnd of

man. Frlendly rlvalry follows, whlch ls

the spur to Industrlal ImprovcmonL the

lnrplratlon to UFCfnl Inventlon and to

hlgh endeavor In all departments of hu-

mnn endeavor."
Wo bellevo thnt the Jnmtstown Expo-

sltlon wlll bo to Vlrglnla whflt such oxpo-

sltlons have been to tho SUtcs ln whlch

they were held.
_

THE NEORO PROBLEM.
Tho Bev. Percy Stickney Grant,

rector of tho Church of the Ascenslon. in

Now York clty, preached a sermon on

Sundny last on tho negro questlon, ln

whlch ho took the ground that It ls tho

duty of the superlor whlto race lo edu-

cato the ncgro, to assume a parcntnl re-

latlon toward hlm, and to compcl hlm to

work oren, lf necessnry. by Stato super-

vlslon. Ho took tho posltion thnt nature

permanently bafs the unlon of the whltes

nnd blnrks by w'eakenlng tho fenundlty
nf the chlldron.of such a unlon, and that
the nttempt to nmnlgnmnln tho two races

by marlago would result In rnclnl -Tilcldo
through bnrrenness. Assumlng, thcrefore,
that thero must bo absolute scparntlon
nnd no nmnlgnmntlon, nsumlng that tho

whlto rnco Is the superlor rnco. and tho

noprn rnce tho Infcrlor raco. he then do-
clnred, ns nbove stated. that the whlto

raco must rule the ncgro raco. nnd com*

pol the negroes to tnke enre of them-
solves by thelr own work.
"His stralning at a gnat."he concluded,

"nll this hysterlcftl crltlclsm of tho ef-
forts of tho Etiropenns to get work out
of tho dark-sklnncd races when they nro

not held ns slaves. A system of pleco
work nnd overseelng must be regardod
ns a Just nieans for tho tlmo belng to
counteract human Iazlncss. Thero should
be a certnln wnrdshlp over tho Infcrlor
rnces to seo that they obtaln the rewnrd
of thelr Inbors." ,

This Is about ns near ns nny northern
man could havo come to tho confesslon
tbdt*s1avery was good for the blnck man.

Indeed, this proncher does advocato a,
iorm of slavery, and makes no secrot of
tho ,fhct.
In 'this connection we lnvlto the ospeclnl

altcntion of cur northern visltors, tlioso
sontlemen who have come to Richmond
In the Interest of educntlon, to tho follow¬
lng cllpplngs from tho London Coinmor-
clal-lntelllgenco:

It ls very greatly to tho credlt of Mr.
Chamberlnln thnt, now ho has been to*
South Afrlca and come Into contaiit with
tho Boers and blacks, ho confesscs In tho
frnnkest tcrms that ho was mlsled as to
tho Boer trentment of tho nntlves. We
may leni-c Mr, Chamberlnln to spenk for
hlinself:

Mr. Chamberlnln ln Mr. Chamberlaln In
thoHouso of Com- the HouseofCom-
nions, October 19, mons, March 19,
1S9D. 1903.
When wo havo But there ls one

talked of grlevnnc eH thlng I am bound to
ogalnst the Boers say ln Justice to
hitherto wo havo our lnte foes. We
conflned ourselves havo been led, prob-
to the grlevances of ably tho majnrlty
the whltes . . lo this llouse were
But how havo wo led, by statements
kept our promlses whlch wero made,
to protOct tho iiii- to belleve that tho
tlves?.Slr, thbtreat- treatment of tho
mont of the nntlves ndtlvo by tho Boer
of tho Transvaal was very bad; and
has been dlsgroco- In that bellcf wo
ful. It has been expressed the hopo
bi'tital. lt has been thnt when the war
unworthy of a clv- camo to an end wo
lllzcd power. should bo able to

improvc it.
Now, tho war U-

self ls evidenco that
this chargo ngttlnst
tho Boers waa e.\-
aggerated. I freely
make that ndmls-
slon. If It had not
been exnggorated lt
ls lmposslblo to be¬
lleve thnt the Boers
could, as I know
thev dld In hun-
dreds and thou¬
sands of cn-sos, leavo
thelr wlves nnd
childron and prop-
orty ln tho caro of
thnfewnntlvos they
had had provlously
on thelr fnrms.

This ls only another Instance to show

that, in rcgard to any statement regard-

|ng South Afrlca no matter by whom

made, wo aro well advised to keep an

opcn mlnd.
As thc Engllsh peoplo mlsjudgcd the

Roors ln thelr troatmont of the blncks

so the northorn peoplo mlsjudged thelr

southern brethren. There was a dlsposl-
tlon on tho part of tho Engllsh to con-

fer tho rlght of suffrago u'pon tho blnck

natlvr-s of South Africa, but aftor tho war

was ovor and after they had tlmo and nc-

cnsion to nsoertaln tho fncts they enmn

lo a dlfforent eonoluslon. nnd decided

that thc Boers know bottor than the Eng¬
llsh how to dcnl wlth thls practlca] ques-
tlon.
Wo belleve now that evory falr-mindod

man at tlio North Is aatlBfled In his own

mlnd that tho flftconth nmendincnt was

ono of tho greatost blundors over cotn-

mlttr-d ln thls country. Wo bellcve that
they undi rstand tho sltuatlon In tho
South as thoy have not porvlously under-
stood it, nnd now that tlio truth Is known
nnd confeased by tho Intelllgent Vhltes
In nll parts of tho country, wo are noaror

than over boforo to a solutlon of the bo-

callcd negro problem, whlch is tho same

wherever lt oxists, whother ln South
Africa or the Soutliorn Statoa of Anierlca.

SUMAi.HR schools for
TEACHERS,

Tho Summer School of tho South wlll
ppen Its socond spsslon at the Unlver-
sity of TonnosBoe, Kncxvllle, on June
23d and cotltlnue untll August Ist.
Thls school is a feature of tho Houth-

em education caiiipalgn and Is nlded by
Nortln'-ni iiieii associutcd wltli tho Houlh-
f-ni Education Poard, Baat eesslon there
vvero sixty-flve profe.^sors nnd ovor two
thousand siudenis. It Is bollovod that
the attendance wlll bo larger thls year
and tho course is moro attractlvo. The
school last year was so aupceasful that
its frienda have fleelded to m.ike it per-
mahortt and tllls year wlll pffar about one

hundred and (ifty pOUr»es In suhjecw
raughig from the klndorgurten to tho unl-
vor.-ity and covi-rlng tho work of tho ele-
moptary rural echool aa wdl as tliat Qt
tl.o city hystoni. Jn oidor to <arry out
t!.« programme, tho pervjeea <f elghty
leaohera, im-i; and wemen, huve ken se-

cured. in eddltlon to tho reguiar in-
vtrmi'iis there. wlll bo general locturea
by Br. All.c.-rt Nhnw. oT Ux- Hovlow of

I Reylewe; Bean Ruesell, of Teachcrs,' fol-

loge; Governor "Aycock, of North Caro-

llna; Oovernor Frazler, of Tennessee, nnd

Dr. Mclver, of North Carollna.
We havo not tho spaco to glve the pro-

tirammo In full, but Uiosa Intercstcd may

procitro It by writing to tho Bureau of

Informatlon of tho Southern Ednontlon
Board, Knoxvillo. Tcnn. Thoro ls no

charge for InBtmctlon. the only cost to

those who nttond belng a roglstration fco

of $5.
This school Is to be consldcred In con-

nectlon with the summor school at the

Unlvcrsily of Vlrglnla, whlch wns so eml-

nently successful last year, and whlch
wlll bo contlnued this year. Such schorels
are to be condticted, ns wo understand lt,

ln noarly all tho Southern Stnlos. nnd a

llberal part of'the cxpenso wlll be borne

by Northern men who are t/iklng an ln-

torest In Southern educatlon. These
schools, bo It remembored, nre for the

tralnlng of teachers. Tho teachers who

attend havo the opiiortunlty of brushlng

tip on their studies, but rhore partlcular-
ly of leamlng the hest nnd most approved
moderr. methods of Instructlon.
Here Is evldence of great progress

educatlon In tho South. The bcttcr tearli-

eri we havo tho bottcr schools wo shall

havo, so that aftor all these tralnlng

schools aro for tho bcneflt'of tho rislng

generatlon.

Mr. Wllll7un_K7~Wi7ulelbllt. who has

b.een granted pcnnlsslon by a Now York

cocrt to marry agaln, Is fifty-four years

of ngo nnd is worth $100,000,000. For

many years he has been llvlng In Europe,

In Paris chlofly.
In 18S0 ho mnrrled Miss Alva Smith, of

Mobllo, Ala.. and thoy had threo chil-

dron. one of whom' ls now tho wlfo of

tho Duko of Marlborough. ln 189C ho

was sued for dlvorco and a decrco was

granted, whlch forbado hlm to remarry

durlng tho llleUmo of hls wlfe. Not long
aftcrwards, Mrs. Vnnderbilt was mar-

rled to Ollver H. P. Bolmont, who wns

ono of the yachtlng party when tho os-

trangoment of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vanderbllt
occurrred, Mr. Bolmont was at the time
a dlvorced man.

lt Is not positlvoly known whom Mr.

Vnnderbilt wlll marry, but Mrs. Lewis

M.' Rttthorford's namo ls mcntloned ln

this connoctlon.
The court thlnks lt a reasonable and

proper thlng, In tho clrcumstances. that

Mr. Vnnderbilt should bo nllowed to

marry agaln, but hls appearanco before
tho publlc In this connectlon has made a

grent llutter nmong tho 400 and cannot
but be very dlsugreeablo to tho Duchess
of Marlborough. It Is to bo hopcd, how-
evor, that lt wlll be effoctual for good ln

educatlng publlo sentlment ogalnst tho
dlvorco craze. Instoad of belng fash-
lonnble, dlvorco should be unfashlonablo;
the last resort In a desperato caso. And
hcroln Is another toxt for a Watterson-
lon sermon.

Lloutcnnnt-Governor Lee, of Mlssourl,
ls a fugltlvo from Justlcc; that Is to say,
the State wants hlm as a wltness ln a

leglslatlvo bribery investlgatlon, nnd he
has flod from her jurlsdlctlon and ls In
hidlng. ITo offers to come back and tes-
tlfy lf ho mny conflno hls answers to
questions wlthln certnln llmlls, but very
properly tho prosecutlon wlll not ngreo
to nny such torms,
Unlted States Senntor and former Gov¬

ernor Stono has been crltlclsed In con¬

nectlon with the puro food laws In quea-
tlon, and has replled to hls assallants ln
vehemont terms. Hls protestatlons of
Innocenco aro couched In angry language.
Wo wish hlm a safo deilvoran'ce from

all who would unjuslly conneot hlm with
those scnndnls, but for his sake we
would that ho had boon inoro calm and
dlgnlflod In hls speech Intentlod to vln-
dicato hls courso, and whlch was de-
livercd on Monday before tho Democratlc
Prcss Assoclatlon,
Tho clty of St. Louls and the Stato of

Mlssourl havo been un'fortunato In the
number of gross scnndals that havo
stalned thelr nnnals of lato, but they
havo shown a most commenflablo doter-
mlnatlon In prosocutlns tho crimlnnls.
When thoy go In pursult of a "boodler"
thoy mako hls trail very hot; tlinre Is no
"let up" In tlieir eftorts, no condonlng
of crlmea or oxcess of sympathy for tho
crlmluals.

Thousand-dollar bllls aro not in com-
mon uso. Not many aro in general circu-
lntlon. It was tho fact that a nurnbor
of mombors of the Mlssourl Boglslaturo
wont around town trylng to get such billa
ohangod that aroused susplcl'ori and Jod
to tho prcbent puro foods blll Invcstlgu-
tlon.

If Joffnr.son could return from the Bplrlt
land, ho would havo hls hands full har-
monlzlng the partlos that clalin to bo
so liiuch Stuck on his doctrlnos.
The April ahowera. aro now over, and

lucky ls tho man who stlll holds tho
blll of salo to hla umbrolla, and tho um-

brclla, too.

A lnntorn waa klcked over ln Toxas
and twe'nty oll wells wont up ln worth-
less Binoko; But theu they have a lot of
oll wela down there nnd many to sparo.
In tho Northern SeourlTles, caae the

Judh'os JtiBt went up tho blll and then
camo down agaln.
B's a very cold day In MIhsoutI wlion

some Slata or clty oillclal does not
sklp out.

0;i> April Bhowera got such a cold re¬

ceptlon when thoy reached German soll
tl'uy turiic-d to tnow.

The strawhcrry season has not been
olllclnlly opened yet. Only a few strag-
gllng platts are on advanco rovlew.

The Kaiser Is golng to got a peep at
Komo of our blg warships uftor all. They
wlll bo at Klcl durlng yarhllng week.

And so it seeins that tho Anthraclto
Arbltiatlon Cuinmlsslon'a sottlemuut
don't exactly sottlo.

"'Tnin't bo,'' suys tho voncrablo Mr.
Vaudoiblll. but the arrangeinents for
tho weddlng go rlght aleng.
If tho educators brnuMht us tho eun-

Bhlno, thou the educatut-.-j be pralsedj
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Memphls Commorclnl Appea.1: Whon ro-

llcf funds, charlty funds and rcscrvo
funds nro porrnltted to grow and accumu-
lato so that oxpsenlvo oflices and an
nrmy of boards, trtistces, trcasurera and
f.iluclary ngonts la ndteosrary. tho nlmoncr
who rollovoa wnnt for wnnl's sako, who
rolloves tho hungry because of tho hun-
gcr, and who clothes tho nnked bocuise
oC tho nnkodenoss, Is cvorwholmed In tha
tido and nll but ceascs to excrclso hls
functlona.

Allanta Journa.1: It Is unfortunato for
Ihn crodullty of tho Amcrlran peoplo that
Genornl OUs bo often BUppfcssed tho Fill-
plno Insurgcnts wlth his typewrlter, but
tho nvcrago cltlzon who kocps nbreast
nf tho tlmes In the newspapors wlll bo in-
ellned to now accept thcse protestalions
of Phlllpplno paelflcatlon as bona flde.

Nashvllle Amorlcan: Thc Sniilh has no
fpcllng against tho nogro. Whon he Is
ln hls placo It haa for hlm n vory wnrm
regard nnd affectlon. Wlicn ho gets out
of hls plnco It is In ordcr ror hlm to move
nw.iy from tho South. Rut if ho mnvcs
North ho Is glvon no chnnco Industrlally,
nnd ln vory fow placcs aoclnlly, so tho
senstble negroes, educatodi nnd ttnrdut
catod, nsuaiiy SIay |n tlio South. lt sults
them bcttor. Tho strango part of It is
that nt thls Into dnv Intclllgent mcn in
tho North do not know lt.

Montgomery Ad'vertlsnr: Mr. Brynn In-
forma us that ono willlnm Jocl Stone,
somotlmoslrroverently alluded to as "Gum-
shoo Blll," would bo "an arceptablo can-
dldato for Prosldent," but neglocts to tell
us who hn would be acceptable to, exceptto hlmsclf and Bryan.

.-o-

A FEW FOREIGN FACTS.
Tho Prlnco and Frlncess of Wnlos wlll

rocolvo th<! honorary dogrea uf Boctor
cf Laws nt,d Doctor of Jluslo rospoctive-
ly from tho Unlversltv of Bondon on
Wednesday evenlng, June 21th.

Rov. H. P. Perklns, of Pao-tlng-fu, ro-
ports to the Amorlcan Board of Forcign
Mlsalona that there Is a reltglous move-
ment such aa haa novcr boon scon be-
foro ln that flold ln North China.

Br. K. A. Ewald, professor of mertlcine
In tho Bnlverslty of Berlln, oxpocts to vls-
It tho l.'nltcd Sta,tes In May.
Prof. S. S. Orrls, formerly of the Greok

dcpartment In Prlnccton Unlveralty, who
was maklng a tour nround the world,
wns found recently strlcken wlth paraly-
sls ln a Hong Kong hospltal by a rcturn-
Ing hilsslonary.
Ronmanla ia about to onact some leg-

Islatlon whlch wlll deprlvo dlvorces of
some of tholr popularity nnd at tho samo
tlmo mako momborshlp In Roumanlan
"nllmony clubs" more onorous than over.
Mlnlater of Flnanco Costlnsecu has sub-
mlttod a blll whlch wlll placo a tax on
dlvorces graduated accordlng to tho
amount of the husband's fortune.

Hcllgoland Is not thc only land whlch
Is gradually glving way before tho con-
tlnucd onslaughts of tho North Sea. A
strlp of thirty-six mllcs of Engllsh coast
betwoen Flambprptigh and Spurn hoad
losos on an averago two yards and a

quarter, or tlilrty acrcs a yoar Over a.
mllos has gono sinco tho Norman con-
quost. Nolhlng has yot boon dcvlsed to
stop tho inroads of tho wnves.

Personal and General.
Ella Whoeler Wllcov aays that of all

tho poems sho has wrltton sho thlnks
that "H!gh Noon" ls her best, at leost
lt la her favorlto.

Mr. Ellsworth Huritlngton has lately
been appolnted researbh asslstant by the
Carneslo Instlt'uto nnd wlll go wlth Prof.
Bavls to Joln Prof. Pumpclly In Turkcs-
tan.

Tho famnus palaco oceuplcd by tho lato
Geo. W. Chllds, of the Phlladclphla Bed-
ger, whlch cost hlm ver $1,009,000, Is to bo
transformod into an apartment-house,
Captaln Charles H. Downs. who claims

to have been tho flrst whlto sottlor of
Omaha, Neb., stlll rcaldes tliore, at the
ago of elghty-four years. He wont to
Omaha In June, 1S54. Ho waa born ln
Connocticut, noar the clty of New Ha-
ven.

Prof. W. S. Jnckson, of tho Unlverslty
of Chlcago, has been elecled presldent of
tho Nationnl Soclety for tho Sclentltic
Study of Educatlon.

Judgo John M. Dlcklnson, nppolnted
counsel for the Urilted States beforo tho
Alaska bottndary commlsslon, whlch wlll
sit In Londpn noxt fnll, graduated from
tlio Unlversltv of Nashvlllo, tho Colurri-
bia law school and stedled Internatlonal
law ln Lelpslc nnd Pnrls.

North Carolina Sentiment.
Tho Wlnaton-Snlom Scntlnel has been

her.rlng somothlng. lfsays:
"Tho returns Indlcate that tho llon.

Orover Clevelnnd has boon rcBtorod ln
tho good graces of tho Southern peo¬
ple, nnd thero ls no Presldontinl nomina-
llon slgnllicance about it elther."

rolltlos must bo gottlng muoh mlxed in
Durham. The ITerald says:
"ln the past this town has been gettlng

along very well wlthout polltics In Itn
elecllons, but if evory llttlo facLlnn that
thlnks It can rontrol a fow votcs has
to put out a tlckot, it would.bo best to

hnvo a Btralglu Jlght botween tho two
pnrtles."
Tho Roxboro Courier seems to be down

on Judlclal gowns. lt says:
"lt has beon lu tho memory of almost

tho youngest chlld when evon tho gown
would not lend dignity to tho Supremo
Court of this Stato, nnd we ngroo with
pumhers of others who havo spoken
tlireugh the cnlumne of tho yross that lt
Is not gowini whlch lend dlgnlty to tho'
bemth, but bralns. Away with such stuff,
even If our legal fraternlty has asked for
It."

Tho Wllmlngton Mcssenger ls led to
make somo polnted remarks on a touch-
oua questlon:
"That llttlo bnllot-box Bniashlng affulr

at Newbern duriug tho prlnuuy elootlOll
ou Monduy carriea one back to tho eleo-
tlons beforo the reform movemont. We
thought tho dlsfrnnchlsomont of tho no-

grp nnd tho piittlng of electlons ontlrely
In the hands of whlto poople was to do
away with all such matters whlch wero

formerly consldored necessary evtlH be¬
cause of tho pecullar condltlon of af-
fulrs."

..j....

Remarks About Richmond.
Norf.dk County Democrat: Rlchniond ls

about to lose tlio Loglslature and tho Bos-
tcch wiui anlinul show, but sho will re-

tali. lu.r uiiluuo t.'ity Councll.

Nowport News Piess: Sovernl day3 havo
elapsed slnc* tho Bostock preBs ngent
lust .so:ii>. .i f:,,,,, hls keopers und lao-
pruted tho crodullty of reuders of tho
Rlchniond papi-rs.

Vlrglnla Cltlsen: Wouldn't It bo a good
IdfO to clotq out tbut Richmond Mlnls-
terlal Unlon, or else conduct It on the
liaxt und Uunib ylau? v

BY MARY OHOLMONDELEYS.
(By Spt-cinl ArfKhgcment with Harper & Bro.)
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1
I am not a. person who onslly becomes

conftisod, but I must own I dld get con-
fused with the large party ln tho midst
of whlch wo wero now UBhored. I soon

made out Slr Genrgo Dnnvors, a dollcnte
but irasclble-looklng old gcntleman, who
recelved mo with dlgnJftod cordlnllty, but
retttrned Charles' grcctlng wth a cer-

tnln formnllty and coldnoss whlch I wns

palned to seo, fnmily nffnctlon holng In
my oplnlon tho chlof blcsslng of a truly
happy homa. Charles I nlready know,
nnd with tho second Son. Rnlph, ft rud-
tly, smriThg young man, with any amount
nf whlto teeth, I hnd no dllllculty; but
aftcr that I beenmo hopelcssly Involved.
I was Introduced to nn clderly lndy,
whom l nddrosscd for tho rest of the
evenlng OS Lndy Danvers, until Ch'arle's
cnsually inentlonnd that hls mother w

dond, and that, until tlio deeensed Wlfo'B
Slster Blll was pnssed, ho dld not nntlcl-
pato that hls Aunt Mary would tnko up¬
on hersolC tho posltlon nt stopmothor
to hor orphnned nophowH. Tho sovere

clderly lady, then, who bcomod so nweet-
ly tlpon Rnlph. nnd regardod Chnrles
with such mnnlfcKt coldncss, was thelr
aunt. Lndy Mary Cunninghnm. Sho had
known Slr John sllghtly In her youth.
she said, ns sho graclously matlo room
for mo on li'or sofa, nnd sho oxpressed
a very propor degrco of regret nt| hls
Hiidden deatli, conslderlng that ho had
not. been n. pcrsdnnl frlend ln nny wny.
"We nll hnvo our fnults' Colonel Mlddle-

ton," said Lady Mary, with a gontlo
sigh, whlch dlslodgod a llttlo colony of
crumbs from tho front of her dress.
"Slr John, llko tho rcst of us, was not
cxempt, though I havo no dottbt tho
softcnlng lnfltienco of ago would havo
done mtich, slnco I know hlm, to smooth
acerbitles of character whlch wero un-

fortunately strongly marked ln hls early
llfo."
Sho hnd evldently not known Slr John

ln hls lator years.
As nho conllnucd to talk ln thln strnln,

I endeavored to make out whlch of the
young lndlos present was tho one to
whom Ralph vjos engnged. I was un-

declded as to whlch It wns of tho two
to whom I had nlready been Introduced.
G.lrla nhvays seom to mo so very much
nllko, Cspeclally pretty glrls; nnd theso
wero both of them pretty. I do not mean

that they rcKembled each other In the
least, for ono wns dark and one wns

fnlr; but whlch was Miss Aureila Grant,
Ralph's flancee, and whlch was Miss
Evolyn Derrlck. n cousln of tlio fam-.
)iy, 1 could not mnko out until lator In
tho evenlng', when I distlnctly saw Ralph
klss tho falr ono In tho plcture-gallery,
and I Instantly camo to tho concluslon
that Bho was the one to whom he was

ongaged.
I asked Charles If T wero not rlght, as

we stood in front of tho hall flro beforo
tho rest of tho party had assembled for
dinner, nnd ho told me that I had Indeed
hlt tho nall on tho head ln this Instanro
though for hls own part ho never lald
much stress hlmself on B'x:h vn occur-

rence, havlng found It provc mlslcacyng
ln the extj-omo to draw any concluslon
from It. Ho further informed mo that
Miss Derrlck was tho young lady with
dark halr who hnd poured out tca. and
whom ho had favored with somo of his
convorsatlon afterwnrd.

I ndmlrcd Ralph's tosto. as dld Charles,
who had nover secn hls futuro sistorr
In-law be-fore. Aurella Grant was a

charmln'g llttlo croature, with a curly
hoa'd nnd a dlmple. ariTa a plnk-and-whlto
complexlon, and a susplclon of an Irlsh
accent whcn sho becamo exclted.
Charles said ho admlred hor complex¬

lon most becauso It was bo thoroughly
well done, and tho colorlng was so true

to naturo.
I dld not qulte catch hls meanlng. but

lt cortalnly was a beautlful complexlon;
and then sho was ko brlght and llvely,
and showed sucb protty llttlo teeth when
she smlled! Sho won qulte dollghtful. I

dld not wonder at Ralph's belng so much
Tn love with hor, and Charles agreed
with me.

"Thern Is nothlng Hko a good com-

plexlon." ho remarked, gravcly. "Ono

may be lcd away to Hko. a palo glrl wlth

o mlnd Bir n tlme, but for permanent
domestic hcpplness glvo mo a good^ com-
plcxlon, and-a dlmple," ho ndded. as If

lt wero n.n a(to*r,thoughl. "I foel I could
not bestow my bost aftoctlona on a wo-

man without a- dlmplo. Yea, indoed.'
Ralph has choscn well."
Now I do not ngrco wlth Charles there,

as I havo always consldorod that a wo-

man should have a certaln nmount of

mlnd; just onough, In fact, to enablo her
to appreclato a supnrior ono. I sald as

mucb to Charles, but ho only laughod,
nnd sald It was a nubjoct on Whlch
oplnlon had always a-ariod.
"How dld ho rnaet her?" T Inqulrcd.
"On tho Rlgi. last Biimmer," sald

Charles, "I nm thlnklng of golng thoro
myself noxt yonr. Bovoly orphnn sat by
Lady Mary at tnblo d'hoto. Read trncts

prosonted by Lady Mary. Mado acqualnt-
ancn, Bovoly orphan's travollng com-

panlon or govcrnosa discovorerl to be llvo
slstor of defunot travellng companlon or

Kovornoss nf Bady Mary. Rpsult, wnrm

frlendshlp. Ralph, Hko a dutlMl nophow,
appeara on tho sc.ene. Fprtnlght of fino
woather. Intereatlns oxpoflitiona. Ito-
tnantlo attachmcnt. comontod by tlla-
mond and poarl rlng from Hunt nnd
Roskoll'a. Thoro la tha wholo story for
you."

CHATER VIII.
Evolyn Boriick Joinod us ns ho flnlshod

spoaklng, SllO was a tall, graceful glrl,
gentlO and dlgnlflod ln mannor, wlth a

palo, reflned faco. Sho was protty ln «

way, but not to comparo to Aurella.
Evolyn had an anxlous look about hor.
too. Now 1 do not approve nf a glrl look-
Ini? gravo; aho ought to bo brlght and
hnppy, wlth a smilo for ovory ono. It is
all "/ory well for us mon. who havo tho
work of tho world to do, to look gravo nt
Unies, but w|th women it is dlfforcnt;
nnd a womnn always looks hor bost whon
sho amllPs.nt least, I thlnk so.

Then Aurella cnmo down, porfoctly flnz-
zllng In whlte satln; thon Klr CSoorge,
Ihon Ralph, glvlng an arm to Bady Mary,
who suffo.rc-d from rlioumatlsm ln hor
foot. Thon ooino the gopg, and thers
was a rusllo down of moro pooplo, young
nnd old, frlends of tho famlly who had
COme to act, or to aoo thelr aons and
daughtora act. Aa I novor could get
ovon thelr nnnies rlght. I shall not at-
tompt to glv« any nccount of thern, es-

peclaliy as thoy are not of lmportunco
ln nny way,
After dlnnor, on onterlng tho drnwlng-

room, I foiiiul that grent oxcltement pro-
vullPd aiiiong tho ladles respectlng Slr
John's Jewels, About hla 6ad fate and
costly loKacy they all Beonied fully Inform-
od. I had iuyself nlmost forgotton the
reason of my vlslt ln my Intorost In my
new aurroundlugs, not havlng ovon bb

yet gtven up tho jewels lo Slr Ooorge
banvors or Ralph; but nt the urgent re-

quost of a|l tho ludlos at once. Ralph
bOgged mn to brlng thom down, to be
rcen nnd ndmli-pd then and thero, be-
foro tho rehearaal bepan.
"They wlll all bo yours, you know,"

Ralph sald to Aurella, "You shall wear
them on your weddlng duy."
"You nro always talklng nbout belng

marrlcd." sald Aurella, wlth « little-
oout. "I wUh you would. try and tlilnk

of somethlng elso to say. I was qulte
looklng forward to It myself until I
cnmo here, and now I am qulte, qulto
tlred of It beforehnnd."
Ralph laugbed dcllghtodly, nnd 8l|f

Georgo remlndlng mo that every ono
was dylng of excllomont, lilmself In-
cluded,. I ran upstalrs to tako tho brown
bag from nround my.neck, and In a fow
mlnutes rolurned wltli It In my hnnd.
They wero all walllng for mo, Lndy Mary
drawn up In an nrm-clialr besldo ah
ebnny tablo, on whlch a small space near
her had been olonred, Charles nlone hold-
lng father nloof, slpplng hls coffoo with
his back to tho f.ro.
"Bon't JbBtle," ho said, as they all

crowded around mo. "Evoyln, let me beg
nf you not to elbow forward In that un-

bocomlng mnnner. Obscnro how Aunt
Mnry rcstralns herself. Tako time, Mld-
dleton! your coftee Is gottlng cold. Won't
you drlnk It flrst?"
As he flfilshod speaklng I ttirnod fho

contcnts of tho bng upon the tablo. Tho
jewels In tho brlght InmpllRht seemed
^o blazo nnd l^urn Into the ebnny of the
tnblo, Thero wns a general graflp, n bI-
lonco, nnd then a chnrtis of admlratlon.
Charles came up behlnd mo. nnd looked
over my ahonlder.
"Good graclous!" said I/idy Mary, foI-

emnly. "Ralph. you nro a rlch ninn. Why,
mlno nro nothlng to theml" nnd sho
touchcd a dlamond nnd emernld nccklnce
on her own neck. "I nover knew poor Slr
John hnd so much good ln hlm."
"Oh. Ralph. Ralph," crleil Aurella.

c.laBping hor Uttln hands with n deep slgh.
"And wlll they really be my very own?"
Ralph assurcd her that they would.

and that shn should act ln them tho fol¬
lowlng nlght If sbe llked.

I thlnk there waa not a womnn present
who dld not onvy Aurella as Ralph took
up a f.nshlng dlamond erescent nnd held
It ngalnst her falr hnlr. I saw Evelyn
turn nway and begln to tear up a Btnnll
pieco of paper In her hnnd. Women nre

very jcalous of each other, especlnlly tho
nlco. by whlch I mcan tho pretty oncs.
I was sorry to Beo jealottsly so plalnly
marked In such a chnnning looklng glrl
an Ei'elyn; but women nro nll'the fiamo
nbout Jewels. Aurella blushed nnd spark-
lod, and potited when tho clnsp caught ln
hor hnlr, nnd shook her llttlo head Impa-
tlcntly, nnd wns nltogethor enchantlng.
After tho flrst burst of admlratlon hnd

subslded. General Marston, qn old Indlnn
ofllcer, who hnd been somewhat in thtf
rear, cnmo up and lnokcd lnng at tho
gllttcrlng mnss upon tho tablo.
"Aro you aware," ho said, at last, to

Ralph, polntlng to tho erescent, "thnt
those dlamonds nre of cnormous value?
I havo not seon such stones In nny ahop
In London. I dare not say whilt that nno
erescent alono ls wnrth, or that emerald
brncelet. Jewels oCsuch value as this
nre a grave responBlblllty." He stood.
Bhaklng hls head a llttlo, and turning
tho erescent in hls hand. "Wonderful,"
he pald; "wonderful! Do not tear up thnt
pieco of rico paper, Miss Derrlck," he
ndded, taking lt from her. 'Tho erescent
was wrnpped ln It. and I wlll put It
arnund It agaln. All these stones want
pollshlng, and many of them resetring.
They ought not to bo tumbled fngethor
In this wny in a bag, with nothlng to
prevent them scratchlng oach other. See.
Ralph, here Is a^clasp broken: and"""here
aro some looso Btones; and this star has
no clasp at all. You must tako them up to
somo trustworthy Jeweler and havo them
thoroughly looked over."

"I stippnite the second son wns speclnlly
mentlonod, Mlddleton?" said Charles, ns

I drew back to let tha rest hnndlo and
admlre.
"Of course!" said Lndy Mary, sliarply:

"nnd a very fortunate thlng, too."
"Very.for Rnlph," he replled. "It ls

really provldontlal that I ntn what I am.
Why, I mlght have rulned tho donr boy'a
prospects lf I had pald by tallor's blll.
and livod In tho country among the hut-
tercups and dnlsles. Ah! my dc-ar nunt.
as I see you nre nbout. to remnrk. how all
things here below work togethor fo.-
good!"
"I was r.ot golng tn remnrk nnything

of tho klnd," retorted Bady Mary, drnw-
ing hcrspjf up; "but," sho addocl, splto-
fuily, "I do not fool tho less rejolccd at
Ralph's good fortune nnd prospnrlty.
whon T spc, ns I so often do, tho ungod-
ly llourlshlng llko a gronn bay trce."
"Of co'urso," sald Charles, shaklng hls

head, "If that Is your own exporlenco,
I bow beforo lt. But for my own part,
T must confoss I hnvn not found It ao.
Flourish llko a groen bay tree! No, Aunt
Mary, lt ls a fallacy. Thoy don't I nm
auro; I only wlsh they dld. But I ano tho
rehearsal la boglnnlng. May I glve you
an arm to tho hall?"
The offor was entlrely dlsregnrded, nnd

it waa wlth tho holp of mlnn that Bndy
Mary rotired from an uriequal combnt,
whlch sho nevcr seomod ablo to raslst
provoklng nncw, nnd in whlch aho was
liwarlnbly worsted. causlng hor, aa I
could seo. to rc-gard Charles wlth tho con-
centratod bltternos* of "whlch a sevorely
good womnn nlono is capable.

(To Bo Contlnucd To-morrow.)

"O Fudfrel"
Tha antlqunrlnn of tho Boston Journnl

has boon maklng Inqulry Into the orlgln
of tho word "fudge." Followlng nre tho
resuits of hls researchos;
Tho flrst njipnnraneo of tho word In

llteraturo Is ln tho descriptlon of tho cnll
nf Bndy Blarney nnd Miss Cnrollna WII-
hclmlna Amella Rkogga on tlio Vlcar of
Wnkofleld's housohnld: "But provlously I
ih'ould havo mentlonud tho very impollto
Ivehavlor of Mr, Burchall, who, durliiR
thls dlscourso, sat wlth his faco turncd
to tho flro, and nt tho conojuslon of
every soiiteneo would ory out 'fudgol' nn
oxpresslon whlch dlsplonsed us all nnd
In some mpasuro dnmpod tho rlslng splrlt
of the convorsatlon," Boeg tho word
come from tho provlnclal Fronch "ftioho,"
or tho Bow Gorninn "futsch"? Or shall
wo traco It to tho story of 1700 quoted by
tho cldcr B'Isrnelli "There was, slr, ln
our tlmes, one Captain Fudge, who al¬
ways brought homo hls ownors a good
cargo of llos.so mueh that now nboard
the ahlp, tho sallors, whon tlioy hear a
great lio told, cry out,'You fudge!'"

An^J They Are Proud.
It Is a fact of whlch all Vlrgiulans

should bo proud that the leading papor
of tho Stato, Tho Rlchmond Tlmoa-Dls-
patch", is rapidly forglng abronst of tho
Jr-ndlng papers In tho country. Each weok
our metrnpolltan oontomporary seems to
gathor now streiiRth and nttrnctivenosa,
nnd ln. Its prosperlty nnd^usofulnpss The
Sentlno] rejolcea..Southside Kentinol.

Tho Ear No Clew.
After studylng and photographlng moro

than forty thousand palr of onrs of per-
sona, includlng those of 2,000 Insnne nnd
S00 crinilnals. and thosa of SOO unlmala,
nn Engllsh crlm!nologl3t la forcod to con-
cludo that tho ear glvos ua no clow to
porsonal tralts.

Cheap Molor.
Tho consumption of a modern alcohol

motor for farmlng purposes ln Oermany
Is about half a lltor (costing ubout '!
c.-nts) n horso power por hour. It wlll bo
appnrent ihnt.ln that country. at least,
benzlno and potroloum have mct a aerlous
competltor as f uel for motor purposes.

..THE MAN.
ABOUT

TOWN
-BY-

Harry Tucker

DAILY CALENDAR.
1P03.."Thlngs comlng our way," pr«-

aented by Mr. Jamcs Munil at Manche**
ter Bar.nnr.
19«6.-Mr. Munn stlll llvea

Mnry Jnne went out to pull some
Buttorcups and clover;

Sho took her llttlo brother Jlm, they
Looked the landscape ovor,

They sauntcrod horo and sauntered there,
And Fnt In shndy nooks,

And studled thlngs nbout tlio flowcTS
That they had road In books.

They searched for pansleB, gnthered moss^
And then went to tho Sqtiare.

But onlons wnro tho nnly thlngs
That grow and flourlshod there.

Theso few llnes were sent us ln an envol*
opo Beaflonably ncented. with a noto stat«
ing that they were dashed off ln an ldl«
tnoment,
We know they were not from tho pen

of tho poot lnurcalo, for ho trcats of dlf«
ferent thlngs.
But even nt that we fnlt that tho llnes

Wero worth sctllng beforo tlio publlc, and
wo hopo thnt Colonel Rlchnrdson wlll not
tako exceptlons nnd feel pcrsonally of«
fronted at what Is wrltten,
Wo feel thnt he wlll not, for wo havo

been rellably Informed that ho ls as anx-
lous to get tho onlons out of Cnpitol
Squaro as wo aro.

Word has Just reachod ii« from far
away Allnuta that tho frlend of our
youth, llUKhoy Cardoza, hns rocelvod a*
a glft from a hlghly respected cltlzon a
magnlflcent hat.
A fainlly hat,.ono that may bo Utlllied

In SUmmor, nn well as ln wlnter; ono that
may bo used os a tent for camplng out
'pluccs, and that may bo ueed for an awn-
Ing or nn umbrella.
A hnt with nrnamentif galore.worth an

untold nr.iour.t of dollars1, but whlch wlll
be heltl for all tlmo to como for lts nsso-<
clatlon, rather than lts lntrlnslo worth.
For years our old frlend Hughcy hat

been valuablc to Jake Wells, but now, wlta
this hat. ho Is twlco valtiahlo.
We havo heard also throutfh a mutually

friondly sourco that Hughejr and hls hat
aro amnng thn slghts In Atlanta, and
thnt when he Btands out ln front of the
theatrn with that hat on ho Is somothlng
of a magnet.
We wlah ho would como to Richmond

so wo could see the hat and be perfectly
sallsfled for oursclf.

We were moro than plenscd to boo Miss
Ellzabcth Rathburn's name on the Bljou
piogrnmme, for we havo always felt the
tlrne wortli Bpendlng ln any thoatro ln
whlch sho nppe.ars.
Thoso eyes of hers have always sent

n thrlll through us, as wo havo watched
the omotlon flow from them Into tho part
she portrayed.
.And then her Bwect volce sounds llko

n gentle brook, Bnftly flowlng from nmong
the mofls and ferns of the mountoln oft
Into the meadow, whero, w'.th tho tlngle
of the sheep bells. n sweet lulluby sounds
out to tho dreamlng mllkmald and her
Bhepherd.
Or words to that effecL

Somo bluo Is now up ln the sky,
Tho clouds aro swept away;

And now wo'11 Bee If wo can't try
To flnd a pleosant d»y.

A Correctlon.
Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.I am very much obllged to you for

the publlcation of my nrtlclo cntltled "Jm-
portant and Far-Reachlrig Beclslon," to-

laltng to tho Northorn Socurltles Com¬

pany case, but I bcg leavo to mako the

followlng corroctions: I atated tha.t tha
doclsion was fortlflod by tho facU not
"forfcltcd," aa lt was prlnted. r also
atated that I regarded tho auccessful fnr-
matlon of tho Unltod Stntca Stoel Com¬
pany as tho groatost trlumph of modcrn
clvlllzatlon mado slnco the dlseovery of
Amcika by Chrlstophor Columbus ond
r-ot tho "ITnlted States Company," as It
was printed. I alludod to the steol ccin-

pany because I regnrd It na bearlng rtvfk-
Iriff evldonce of the great nnd bcnoflcent
results somotlmos accompllshed by the

assoclatlon of capltal. I havo no syirt-
pathy Wlth tho unjust and Indls.inmlnato
attacks whloh aro now bolng constantly
made upon trusts »^c?ri.'K
Sunnyslde Place, Rucklngham county,
Va,. April 18. .1903_

Spring Wenther In 1864.
Edltor of The Tlmoa-Dlspatch:
ln veriflcation of tho ndago that "Old

peoplo llvo ln the past," nnd betng ln a

remlslcont mood thls morning. and aev-

enty-olght years cntltllng mo tb be num-

bcred amongBt tho above montloned claaa,

I havo concludod to glve you aomo of the

froaks of tho flcklo aprlng of 1854. Th«i

month of March had boon unusua ly
warm and vogotatlon of evory deacrlp-
tion had advancod rapldly, all nature
soemod to fluourlsh and "blossorn na tha

roso " The 14th was an unusually briglit
and warm day. I had gono In my prden
nndplcokod goostborriea from tho bushos
to mako tarts for dlnnor. My husband at
lhat tlmo was proprletor of tho hotel at

Powhatan Courthouso, and enjoylug nn

cnvlablo reputatlon aa ono of tho f.nost
caterers of tho day. Wo had a larga
patronage ns rnllroada woro not accea-

alble from many polnts in those days.
Many persons who attonded the courts
travoled by prlvate conveyance. The Su-

perlor Court proslded ovor by Judge John
W Nash wns to cotwene on tho morn-

In'ff of the 15th. Tho day bofore had been
warm and cloar; ln tho aftornoon law-
yers who had huslness In court. and
buslnesB men from odjolnlng countlos
who wlshed to bo nt tho openlng sos-

slnii of tho court had crowdod the holol.
durlng tho nlght lt turnod vory, very
cold a fcnrful storm of raln nnd hall
set In tlmnder roarod, llghtnlng flnshed.
In tho earJy morning it turnod to snow,
and iloooy flakos foll to the dopth of bov-

oral Inchos, so that for tho length oB
thrco days cream waa froessed wlth ice.
gathorbc) from thi fonces, and the roof
of tho Ico housea. Instoad or golng Into
the lc» houso to got lt, my husbanfl men-

tloned to many of hlB guosts at the dln¬
nor tablo that the cream wlth whlch.they
woro aorvod, was frozo wlth snow that
foll thnt day, and many of them mada
note of tho faot.' In my mlnd I Eea

many of tlioso old Vlrglnla gentlemen
who'were our regular patrons, but alaa
most of them have gono to "that hbmi
from Whloh no travelera rcturn." Par-
don mo if I montion a few by namear
Joudgo John W. Nash, Col. Henry F. IIop-
ltins, Dr. 'G. W. Tinsley, Dh Jnmes W.
Bryant. Br. William Crump, Sr. Dr. Wll<
llam Crump. Jr., Br. Abrain Crump,
Philip Rt, George Coeke, Jmlgo Royal,
Charles Trueheart, John T. Bay, Tom
K. Hanon. Dr. John B. H&uon^ Chariel
Solden, Benjainln Tlnsloy, WHIIam T.
Backer, W. W. Mlchaux, Br. Joseph V,
Hobson. Willlan Old, Blalr Rurrell, Hollln
Har.es, Tom Howard and Roland Frtend,
who la still livlng in iho clty of Eynch-
burg; Edward S. Rruce. Speneer Bnnce,
clerk of tho county; Wlllia J, Danco. de-
puty; John W. Woodtln, hlgh constnblei
Henry Randers, sherlff; James E. San-
ders. deputy; and many of tho avo who
have pasgcd 8way, havo descendant*
livlng In thls clty.
Rlchmond Va.# April 20th.


